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SOLAR RADIATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT
LESLIE A. CHAMBERS, Ph.D.*
One might review the implied subject matter
encompassed by the title of this discussion in
several very large volumes, or dismiss the whole
concept as impossible by pointing out that every
organization of matter, every energy state,
every dynamic system including living organ-
isms, every transient phenomenon of planetary
experience is dependent on, influenced by, or the
resultant of, the sun's radiations. To conform
with the plan of this symposium I shall neither
review, nor dismiss in toto; instead, I'll cut out a
very small segment of the whole subject—
photochemical reactions in the lower atmosphere
—and then restrict the discussion to the few
recognized processes and products involved in
"smog" as we know it in Los Angeles.
Since the relationship of air pollution to the
content of this conference may not be clear to
some of you let's examine a few of the observa-
tions which establish the connection. The work of
Haagen-Smit and his associates (1—3), and the
groups associated with the Los Angeles County
Air Pollution Control District, and the Stanford
Research Institute established, about seven
years ago, that the eye irritation and damage to
vegetation associated with smog, are produced
by an interaction of organic vapors, oxides of
nitrogen and solar radiation. In the field it was
demonstrated that no adequate direct source of
the toxic products existed in the Los Angeles
basin; in the laboratory these workers showed
that it was possible to duplicate the observed
smog phenomena by near ultra-violet irradiation
of constituents of gasoline (or automobile ex-
hausts) together with appropriate proportions of
either nitric oxide (NO) or nitrogen dioxide
(NO2). The unsaturated aliphatie hydrocarbons
(olefins) were shown to be most effective in forma-
tion of ozone, organic oxidation products, eye
irritation, and plant damage.
This basic mechanism—obviously too gener-
alized for full understanding of the processes or
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for selective utilization in the control of pollution
sources—has undergone detailed expansion and
exploration at the hands of the same investiga-
tors and has been discussed by many others. It
has also provided a ready tool for physiologists
and toxicologists interested in the possible acute
and chronic morphologic and functional effects
of the smog products on animals and plants.
Thus Kotin and his associates (4,5) have dem-
onstrated that this "synthetic smog" produces
multiple lesions, chiefly at bronchiolar bifurca-
tions, in the lungs of mice exposed for prolonged
periods of time, provided particulate matter in a
size capable of penetration to the site is present.
This group (6) has also shown that the irradia-
tion products of natural (solar) and "synthetic
smog," inhibit eiliary movements when im-
pinged on the tracheal or other respiratory epi-
thelia. In fact this phenomenon has been sug-
gested as the basis for a physiological indicator of
smog intensity. Kotin (7) has also reported quite
recently that exposure of female mice to either
synthetic or natural "smog" has resulted in a
significant decrease in fertility (reduced number
of litters), a decrease in the average size of litters,
and a reduced survival rate among the newly
born offspring.
Fortunately it is difficult to reconcile this
observation with either the birth rate or the
survival rate among humans in Los Angeles.
We might otherwise become a haven for migra-
tory persons wishing to minimize the chance of
reproduction thereby aggravating our real prob-
lem—population growth—without due process.
The accumulation of evidence supporting the
view that the rising incidence of lung cancer in
heavily populated areas may be associated with
products of community life has led many to
speculate on the relationship between lung cancer
and smog, and a few to examine the problem.
Thus far the evidence of an association is scanty,
tangential, and unimpressive. But the impression
is growing that the kinds of things already
identified in smog may be able to cause carcino-
mas of the respiratory system and may be doing
so even at present concentrations.
The irritative qualities of smog cannot be
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debated with anyone in Los Angeles. At its worst
it produces a sharp pain response in the eyes
with laerimation, causes light to moderate naso-
pharyngeal and bronchial irritation, aggravates
emphysema, and of course, elicits vigorous and
very vocal psychological responses. At best the
eye smarting constitutes a real nuisance.
Several laboratories have undertaken analyses
of smog, both "synthetic" and "natural," as an
irritant. It has been found possible to relate the
eye irritation more or less quantitatively with
the amounts and ratios of the reactants, but thus
far no convincing identification of the substance,
or substances, responsible has appeared.
The effects of the photochemical reaction
products on vegetation have been studied in far
greater detail than for the parallel ease of men
and animals. It has been shown (8—10) that
specific phytopathology develops in certain
species of plants; the damage has been defined
carefully in terms of gross aspect as well as
cytomorphology. Further, Middleton and his
associates (11) have published evidence indica-
ting that smog exposure slows plant growth,
even when no other damage is observable. As a
result of the work of Bobrov (12), Juhren (13),
Noble (14, 15) and others, several species of
plants, grown to a definite stage under controlled
conditions respecting humidity and temperature,
are now used routinely in the area-wide monitor-
ing of smog. The Air Pollution Control District
uses the annual bluegrass, Poa annuo, for this
purpose, largely because it lends itself readily
to quantitative estimation of smog intensity.
Leaf damage correlates reasonably well with
intensity of eye irritation, and the plant is
believed to be a more reliable reporter than its
human counterpart. The correlation supports
other circumstantial evidence that the phytotoxin
in smog is the same chemical entity as the eye
irritant which, we noted earlier, is not yet
identified.
There is another manifestation of the irradiated
hydrocarbon-NO2 system which is characteristic
and easily observable, viz., the rather rapid for-
mation of an aerosol capable of scattering light.
This phenomenon results almost immediately
upon exposure of the reactants—say an olefin and
N02—to sunlight or to an ultra-violet source.
Goetz and Stevenson (16) and Doyle and Renzetti
(17) have studied the events involved in the
condensation process. It apparently does not
involve the formation of new particles, but rather
consists of a rapid growth of pre-existing con-
densation nuclei, thus increasing the mass of
particulate matter per unit volume of air without
significant change in the actual number of par-
ticles. The suspended materials tend strongly to
attain a rather uniform size—in the range of
0.3 to 0.4 micron—which unfortunately is of an
order which scatters light with relatively high
efficiency and therefore contributes much of the
reduced visibility characteristic of smog.
Recent work by Goetz and Stevenson (18)
utilizing an ingenious centrifugal device for
separation of particulate matter from the gas
phase, has indicated a strong association of the
eye irritant with the particles. After substantially
complete separation, under isothermal conditions,
of the aerosol from an irritating synthetio or
natural smog these workers have reported that
the gas phase is almost free of irritant. On the
other hand in experiments in which the tempera-
ture of the system rose a few degrees above am-
bient during centrifugation, the separation of the
irritant from the gas was much less complete.
Goetz has theorized that the irritating photo-
chemical product is loosely associated with the
aerosol particles—so loosely that the gas-con-
densate equilibrium can be disturbed quite
readily. Such a view would seem consistent with
the apparent requirement that the irritant be
available for fluid transport to sensory receptors
in the eye.
It has been known for some time (19) that the
increase in mass of particulate matter in the
atmosphere which appears with smog, consists
of substances readily soluble in ether and other
organic solvents, and much evidence was accumu-
lated supporting the view that a direct correla-
tion exists between ether soluble aerosols and
eye irritation. Careful analysis of data has now
proved that such a simple relationship does not
exist. It seems clear that when irritants appear
during exposure of polluted air to sunlight, the
amount of irritant parallels remarkably the
amount of ether soluble aerosol. On the other
hand ether solubles can be present in elevated
concentration without the simultaneous occur-
rence of eye irritation, especially during the night.
Thus the organic particles appear to act as though
they were a necessary precursor, the irritative
qualities of which are dependent on some photo-
chemical events not necessarily simultaneous
with those which produce the particles.
All of which adds up to an ill-defined associa-
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tion between the light scattering and the irritat-
ing properties of smog that is not yet satisfactory
in any sense. Both are produced by photochemi-
cal (plus thermal?) processes; they seem to have
some quantitative relationship when both are
present; but the organic particles can sometimes
exist in quantity without parallel occurrence of
the irritant.
Certain it is that the examination of the photo-
chemical processes and products cannot hope to
explain fully the atmospheric phenomena solely
in terms of events in the gas phase; and equally
certainly experimental techniques and tools
limited in their applicability solely to the analysis
of gaseous events can at best define only a part
of the system. A few investigators have begun
exploration of some facets of the interplay among
particles and vapors. In addition to those al-
ready mentioned, Calvert (20) working at Ohio
State University, has begun study of the cataly-
sis of photochemical processes at the surfaces of
identified solids and liquids. He has reviewed
evidence for the catalytic participation of certain
classes of semi-conducting metallic oxides in
photochemical oxidations of organic compounds.
It is expected that his work will extend into
exploration of the relationship of other species
of interfaces to additional photochemical reac-
tions.
My preoccupation of the past few minutes with
the photochemically produced aerosols is not
without purpose in relation to the subject of
this conference. The organic particles about which
we have been talking not only appear to possess,
at times, a capability for tissue irritation; they
also show a remarkable tendency to bind tena-
ciously to any surface with which they come in
contact. I am suggesting that the impingement of
a strongly irritating substance on a tissue in the
form of concentrated particles, is more likely
to produce chemical changes in the tissue than is
exposure of the same surface to an equal amount
of toxic material dispersed as a gas.
Now it seems appropriate to examine briefly
some of the atmospheric events and circumstan-
ces which result in the formation of eye irritants,
phytotoxins, and light scattering aerosols. Pro-
fessor Daniels has provided an excellent introduc-
tion in the basic photochcmical concepts and
primary processes so I will only attempt, in the
remaining minutes, to review some of the ele-
ments of our "chemical factory in the sky."
All of the manifestations of "smog" appear and,
interestingly, disappear in direct relationship to
the diurnal rise and fall in intensity of solar
radiation (21). It is almost certainly predictable
that the most intense irritation will be experi-
enced sometime between 10 A.M. and 2 P.M.
the exact time being dependent on the location
of the monitoring station in relation to known
movements of polluted air masses. From this and
other evidence it is the accepted view that photo-
chemical processes arc directly responsible for
the formation of the products.
I am indebted to Doctor Lowell Wayne of the
Air Pollution Control District laboratories for
assembly of a considerable portion of the follow-
ing material. Of the normal constituents of air,
only oxygen and water vapor arc thought to be
significant as reagents in atmospheric chemical
processes. Oxygen absorbs, very weakly, in the
longer visible wavelengths producing excited
molecules which are more active chemically than
the normal uncxcitcd molecules. The presence of
excited molecules should facilitate the decomposi-
tion of ozone and the production of free radicals
from organic molecules. However, these same
reactions are promoted much more effectively by
nitrogen dioxide which, as mentioned earlier,
appears to be necessary for the production of the
usual smog effects. Hence it is probable that
oxygen activation by red light is of minor signifi-
cance.
Water vapor is essentially transparent to the
photochcmically active wavelengths of sunlight,
but it does take part in some dark reactions
which may be of interest in the overall conse-
quences of the system, e.g., the conversion of SO2
to sulfuric acid mist, and of N205 to HNO3. It
may also participate in some intermediate reac-
tions of free radicals.
Inorganic particulate matter is always present
in the atmosphere of large cities (22) ranging in
amount from about 50 micrograms per M3 to
as much as a milligram. The particles arc of very
diverse nature chemically ranging from sea salt
and soil particles to metallic fumes and acid
mists. The possible role of some of these sub-
stances in promoting photochcmical reactions has
already been referred to in connection with Cal-
vert's work. Leighton and Perkins (23) have
estimated that the rate of absorption of light by
metallic oxides in urban air might be in a signifi-
cant order of magnitude if photochemical surface
reactions are important. A role of inorganic
particles as condensation nuclei in the photo-
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chemical smog forming process is strongly sug-
gested but not yet adequately explored.
Of the inorganic gases emitted to the at-
mosphere, two oxides of nitrogen arc of major
significance in the chemical system, viz., nitric
oxide, and nitrogen dioxide. The latter absorbs
both in the visible and the near ultra-violet (24).
Absorption at wavelengths less than about 3700A
results in dissociation with the production of
highly reactive oxygen atoms which rapidly
react with oxygen molecules or with pollutants
to produce ozone and a wide variety of other
species. The reaction of activated NO2 molecules,
possibly produced by absorption around 4500 A,
and organic substances seems not to have been
explored. Nitric oxide reacts readily with ozone
to produce NO2 (25). Both NO2 and NO are very
reactive species and participate in many sec-
ondary reactions especially with free radicals.
Among the products of such reactions acyl-
peroxynitrites have been identified in the Los
Angeles atmosphere by Scott and Stephens
(26).
The class of polluting substances against which
most vigorous control action is being developed
includes all of the organic vapors and gases. Of
these the hydrocarbons (derived principally from
petroleum and natural gas) have been most
effectively associated with the formation of smog
products photochemically (1). Their main signifi-
cance is in the secondary reactions they undergo
with such intermediates as ozone, oxygen atoms,
and nitrogen oxides. They make possible the
continuous photochemical production of free
radicals (27) according to various reactions
such as
RCH = CHR + 03 -* RCO* + RCHO + OH
The oxygen containing organics such as alcohols
aldehydcs, ketoncs, and organic acids probably
enter into the photochemical system in much the
same manner. Some of these (e.g., aldchydcs) also
form as products of the system, and under some
circumstances may actually be significant as
irritants per se.
Sulfur and nitrogen containing organic pol-
lutants arc not believed to be important in the
photochcmical system, although secondary reac-
tion might convert some of them into powerful
lacrimators, or respiratory irritants. Organic
nitrogen compounds such as alkyl nitrates and
peroxynitritcs arc formed in the air by the reac-
tion of free radicals with oxides of nitrogen (26).
Similarly organics containing chlorine may, in
theory react secondarily with oxygen atoms,
oxides of nitrogen or free radicals. While chlori-
nated hydrocarbons are emitted to the air in
considerable quantity no significant photochcmi-
cal intermediate or end product involving chlorine
has yet been identified.
Incomplete combustion processes emit quanti-
ties of organic particulates. Present knowledge
of their role in the smog process is analogous to
that of their inorganic counterparts. As primary
entities they have been shown (28) to contain
some polynuclcar aromatic hydrocarbons in-
cluding some known to be carcinogenic when ap-
plied to tissues in sufficient dosage.
In addition to these classes of primary partici-
pants in the photochcmical system and derived
from them we can list certain inorganic products
and intermediates certainly or probably formed
in the atmosphere during solar irradiation—
Ozone (03)
Atomic oxygen (0)
Hydroxyl (OH)
Peroxyl (HO2)
Hydrogen peroxide (H202)
Nitrogen trioxide (NO3)
Nitrogen pentoxide (N205)
Nitrous acid (HNO3)
Nitric acid (HNO3)
Chlorine (Cl2)
Atomic chlorine (Cl)
These are all very reactive species some of which
present enormous technical problems to students
of the system. Of them, the most abundant is
unquestionably ozone, which has been observed
in concentrations approaching one part per mil-
lion by volume.
Ozone is decomposed readily by near ultra-
violet light to produce oxygen atoms (23); it
reacts in a variety of ways with oxides of nitro-
gen; and it decomposes spontaneously in the dark.
The excess of ozone in the atmosphere over that
emitted from known sources probably arises
chiefly from the reaction of molecular oxygen
with oxygen atoms liberated by the photo-
chemical decomposition of NO2 and from or-
ganic free radical reactions such as
03 + ItO -*03 + It
where ItO and R signify free radicals (29). An
enormously long list of such possible, and often
demonstrable reactions could be made up but
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would only serve further to emphasize the re-
markable complexity of the chains of events set
up by the sun in the air of Los Angeles and other
cities. The concept of air pollution as a dynamic
photochemical system is obviously no exaggera-
tion.
To these interacting inorganic molecules and
free radicals must be added a much larger number
of organic radicals exemplified by
Alkyl (CflH2,+1)
Alkoxyl (CH21÷1O)
Alkyl peroxyl (CH2±1O2)
Acyl (CH2±1CO)
Their concentrations must be very small because
of rapid reaction with more abundant com-
pounds. Nevertheless their presence is required to
account for most of the chemical processes now
known to occur in smog. Johnston (30) has
estimated the probable order of concentration of
free radicals at 0.01 to 30 parts per hundred
million in smog, and the half life in the dark at
0.3 to 1000 seconds. In passing it should be noted
that the extreme reactivity of such species makes
it impossible to rule them out as primary irritants
or toxic substances. It is also important to recall
that for each free radical entering into reaction
with a normal molecule or an oxygen atom, a
new free radical is formed; in other words these
are chain propagating reactions as contrasted
with chain-terminating reactions. Thus their
concentrations may be appreciable during periods
of irradiation because of these reactions and in
spite of a relatively brief life in the absence of
driving energy from the sun.
Chain terminating reactions also intervene, of
course, to result in the formation of a wide variety
of relatively stable products such as
Alkyl pcroxides (ROOR)
Alkyl hydroperoxides (ROOH)
Alkyl nitrites (RONO)
Alkyl nitrates (RONO2)
Acyl peroxynitrites (RCO2ONO)
Part of the oxidizing power of smog is known to
be due to the pcroxidic compounds (31).
It will be recognized that polymerization prod-
ucts might be expected to result from interac-
tions among some of these types of compounds
under appropriate physical conditions.
Here then is a suggestion of the unsuspected
complexity and interest inherent in the atmos-
phere most of us are forced to inhabit. Un-
doubtedly whole families of chains of chemical
events driven by photons from the sun arc as yet
unrecognized. Certainly the identity of the sub-
stance or substances responsible for the irritative
qualities of smog or its toxicity to plants is not
clearly recognizable. Periodically new candidates
of considered interest are proposed. As an ex-
ample, in very recent weeks the class of com-
pounds known as nitro-olefins, exemplified by
2-nitro-2 butenc, or 2-nitro-2 hexene, has been
under investigation. In theory such conjugated
nitro-olefins could form in the smog system and
be present in very small concentrations; Leighton
and Perkins (23) estimated their possible con-
centration at no more than a few parts per
hundred million and therefore did not consider
them likely candidates as irritants. However,
Diechmann, working at the University of Miami,
and our own laboratories have now found that
these substances, in pure form, are intensely
irritating to the eyes in precisely this range of
concentration. Obviously it will be difficult to
isolate or otherwise estimate quantitatively the
actual amounts of nitro-olefins in the atmosphere
because of the expected very low concentration
and relative lability of the compounds. As an
item of additional interest Diechmann will soon
publish the results of preliminary studies showing
that these compounds have extraordinary toxic-
ity for animals.
The subject assigned mc—"Solar Radiation
and the Environment"—of course remains to be
covered. This review of one small facet is sketchy
largely because of the obvious insufficiency of
knowledge and scientific skill to unravel the
enormous snarl of processes and products occur-
ring under circumstances of extreme dispersion
through cubic miles of air. I have not even men-
tioned another enormously important aspect of
the atmospheric problem related, indirectly at
least, to solar radiation. The capacity of the air
volume over our cities to accept and dissipate to
tolerable concentrations the air-borne refuse of
modern municipal existence, is a function of wind
speeds, inversion, heat radiation, convection and
other meteorologic phenomena all of which are
powered by solar radiation. This subject will be
left until a more appropriate time, and to a
speaker better equipped to handle it. Should
any part of what has been covered relate
directly to the subject matter of the ensuing sym-
posium or give rise to pertinent discussion my dc-
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liberate limitation of the general subject may be
justified.
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